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i help my clients to build beautiful design on website or apps. 

my capabilities range from animation to web design, and follow 

a conversion-focused a design approach.

靪撾鲋抲辭〓㢐艊羮忊鉢䖢。錨侕㛄㚧銊叧艊抹菅惘霓徏橥泫橥縭、
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6nm!Tuvejpskills

01
ui/ux design

02
typography

03
branding

Aa
04
app/web develop

羮忊翨䉳㛄㚧 戹穼壉嗁 閔窅㛄㚧 姉羮蠿媀徏鈫襽鈫䎇婩僨



6nm!Tuvejpsolution

01
ui/ux design

菅蓉葭瀨麈魈!
䯃姉羮蠿媀鲮鲒牐蠿飨倀翨䉳㛄㚧!
䯃鈫襽鈫䎇鲮鲒牐蠿飨倀翨䉳㛄㚧!
䯃孎惡駡‖誑㛄㚧!
䯃啢蠿姃鲮鲒飨倀㛄㚧



6nm!Tuvejpsolution

市谮媒临!
䯃駡‖誑戹穼㛄㚧!
䯃翄厸犦悞㛄㚧!
䯃雜䎇㛄㚧!
䯃霎豜啌䉳戹穼!
䯃QQU!戹穼

02
typography



6nm!Tuvejpsolution

改谯麈魈!
䯃Mphp!䯒槪㛌䯓㛄㚧!
䯃麟趵嫮㝧㛄㚧

03
branding

Aa



6nm!Tuvejpsolution

抹菅惘霓扰橥縭闹惰!
䯃姉羮蠿媀婩僨!
䯃鈫襽鈫䎇婩僨!
䯃孎惡駡‖誑婩僨!
䯃啢蠿姃婩僨

04
app/web develop



why studio 5ml

㬕愞!Tuvejp!6nm!艊絔羾



Unicorn designer



Me Here 
Unicorn Designer 

独⾓兽设计师



6nm!Tuvejpprofessional designer / skills

skills Interaction 
User research 
Wire framing 
Prototyping 
User testing

Design 
Adobe Suite 
Sketch 
Principle 
InVision / Zeplin

Coding 
Web 
Node.JS 
Vue / React 
Expo / React Native 
PHP 

App 
Swift 
Kotlin / JAVA 

Other 
Python 
C \ C++ 

qoli wong
库倪

llqoli@gmail.com 
Full-stack designer

years Since 2012 ~ now

mailto:llqoli@gmail.com


6nm!Tuvejpprofessional designer / honors

Honors How to design and develop Qiniu app for Mac in 6 hours. 

This is an article about how to develop a Qiniu(七⽜) app for Mac in a short period of time. 

https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/pN8IYssBpOfBgJY7zrqnug 

Juejin.im (掘⾦) Sketch Meetup Guests 

Sketch Meetup is a designer offline sharing event hosted by Yang Xinlin and Ding Yi, we 
hope that by inviting excellent designer guests to share some of their valuable 
experiences and insights gained in their work to people who care about the design field, 
the event lasts for half a day and is aimed at product, interaction and visual designers, etc. 

https://xituqu.com/671.html 

Behance China's First Salon Guests 
Behance is a world-class platform for designers, and I was invited in 2013. Participate in a 
Chinese designer salon discussion hosted by Behance.

MWeb new Toolbar Design icon 
After replacing a new set of Toolbar icons in MWeb version 2.0, we found the designer of 
this set of icons, @Qoli, who also talks about the reason and story behind the design of 
this set. 

https://sspai.com/post/37130 

Honors

https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/pN8IYssBpOfBgJY7zrqnug
https://xituqu.com/671.html
https://sspai.com/post/37130


6nm!Tuvejpprofessional designer / brands

brands

341!Ipufm!jo!Uif!Psjfoubm!Qfbsm!Upxfs!341!裶跤㱟姎呭鈫

The Oriental Pearl Tower is a large tourist building in Shanghai. 
The 230 Sky Hotel is one of its luxury hotels.

东⽅明珠塔是上海⼀个⼤型观光建筑。 
其中230空中酒店是它旗下的⼀个奢华酒店。

Eftjho!Bewjtps!㛄㚧䎐䃾

fanji.com Furniture is a leading furniture brand in China. 
I am their former Design Advisor.

梵⼏家具是中国家具品牌的领先者。 
我是他们的前设计顾问。

Nbslpsipnf!3129!wfstjpo!xfctjuf!銊陸銊咲!3129!呭鈫!

Bsu!x/!xfctjuf!BSU!㒂嶼呭鈫!

BSU!

zwwz

Markorhome is a furniture brand in China. 
It has a certain degree of influence.

美克美家是中国的⼀个家具品牌。 
它具备⼀定的影响⼒。



thinking in business



6nm!TuvejpThinking in business

阮舁綳宪!
2/ ǹ趵悞鶯䄕㜁!
3/ 覅閔!0!讜ǹ鰓椷!
4/ 靕㦳閔窅鰓椷!
5/ 䃾脹㜉榺

麈魈!
2/ 囑矇!
3/ 㛄㚧抲橉!
4/ 㛄㚧設袚

舵燁!
2/ 鲮牐!
3/ 㛄㚧敘㫧

researchresearch designdesign feedbackfeedback

Research 
1. Read industry reports 
2. Competitor / Peer Analysis 
3. Self-branding analysis 
4. questionnaire survey

Design 
1. Prototype 
2. Design Brief 
3. Design first version

Feedback 
1. Comments 
2. Update design

DONE developdevelop

闹惰!
2/ 唻㛄㚧㫧ǹ魖鰱

develop 
1. Build



design report

codeuser research



professional report



6nm!Tuvejpprofessional report

report every client, 
all use professional documents as reports for each of the process.

⾯对每⼀个客户， 
都使⽤专业的汇报⽂件作为每⼀个阶段的⼯作报告。



services



6nm!Tuvejpservices

姉羮蠿媀!0!!

鈫襽鈫䎇!0!!

孎惡駡‖誑!0!!

啢蠿姃!0!!

JU!㓦噴昷橉!0!

apps /  
website /  
WeChat official Account /  
mini program /  
IT solution /

UIUX Design /  
Develop /

羮忊翨䉳飨倀鲮鲒㛄㚧!0!

荁饅婩僨!0



services scheme



01

麈魈暑歇
2/ 㫧ǹ唻豕橉艊羮忊㜉榺。ǹ趵鰓椷

訵、!

3/ 鲲羠設澒艊詵㓉誼㛄㚧袚䯖妛酓鲂ǹ

趵醢荁備艊橉籌贋鍊、!

4/ 㫧ǹ設澒艊䏣樴!]!嗚镾㚮㛀、

Brief
1. User research, Industry analysis and 

more. 
2. Brief version of the UI, and 

reference cases in the same 
industry. 

3. discussion of case.

02

葱憷
2/ ▕鲋抲橉艊㚮㛀酁楇、!

3/ 抲辭觻諦䏣樴䈑烢艊羮忊翨䉳㛄㚧、!

4/ 抲辭觻諦嗚镾䈑烢艊鲮鲒牐蠿、

First Version
1. based discussions. 
2. Provide UI of discussion result. 
3. Provide interactive of discussion 

result.

03

憋萄
2/ ▕鲋瀯漛艊鲮髀㚮㛀酁楇、!

3/ 㫧ǹ荁饅販敘桖昦、

Update
1. based discussions. 
2. Update UI, interactive and more.

04

闹惰
2/ 㫧ǹ㛄㚧魖鰱、

Develop
1. Develop.

1 ~ 2 weeks 1 ~ 2 weeks 3 days / version 1 month
1簇N凤推蓯 1簇N凤推蓯 8进踊R谮吾 1R涡

佫Tdifnf!sfgfsfodf!pomz!0!推蓯凤污艾菅ě哆攴佮懊乐唄縹唪\储



want to work with me?
mmrpmjAhnbjm/dpn

mailto:llqoli@gmail.com


5mlStudio


